
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING Minutes – Wednesday, January 15th, 2020 at 7 pm 
  
  

President 2021 Bob Normand X        

Vice President 2020 Steve Gibbs X        

Treasurer 2021 Jennifer Lindstrom X        

Secretary 2020 Jodi Ash X        

Board members 
2020 

Billy Bergh X   
2021 Trevor 

Bohland  X 
  

  Brad Black     Barry Bohman   

  Scott Sikkink     Brad Martin X   

  Todd Bresina X     Darrell Herr X   

 
  

    
  Chris 

Buesgen X 
  

 Others in attendance: Tricia Tambornino, Britt Hasbrouk, Matt Machnik, Ryan Hebert 
1. General Meeting: Tricia Tambornino announced that the income raised from the CFSC 
competition held on December 15th would be transferred to the CYHA account (amount 
raised was) $1,177.02.  CYHA also thanked CFSC for their work in raising money and 
needed items to go to the Chippewa County Humane Association with Skate for a Cause.  
2. Secretary’s Report: The Minutes for the December  meeting were distributed via email 
and approved. 
3. Treasurer’s Report:  Jennifer shared details about the treasurer's report. Operating 
cash is about $95,000 which is about average for this time of year. Brad Martin made a 
motion to approve the report and seconded by Billy Bergh.  
4. Correspondence/Officer Reports: Steve shared that he is working on getting the 
Zamboni’s washed and waxed with Hubor workers on Monday, Jan. 20th.  
Bob shared that CYHA sent flowers to Barry and his family for the passing of his mother in 
law. 
5. Old Business 

a. New Years Eve potluck and open skate 
i. Feedback and notes for next year: About 20 kids on each rink.  Skaters 

on the ice were respectful.  The association is expecting to continue with 
this event for families. 

6. New Business: None to report at this time 
7. Committee Reports 



a.     Facilities (Billy, Darrell) 
     i. Zamboni maintenance: Both blades have been replaced and 

a new rag put on one of the zambonis.  Bob is putting together an 
email in regards to how to use the cold water. Bob ordered new 
towels, impellers, and brushes as well. 

                                     ii. Outdoor rink replacement boards, donor sign: We were 
approved for the grant and will now need to order the boards (19 boards at 
about $4,000) and supplies to put on the outdoor rink.  
                                    iii. Cleaning: New large can liners need to be ordered. 
Updated cleaning schedule needs to be added to the website.  South rink 
glass will also need to be cleaned. 
                                    iv. Rink manager update: Bob is starting to schedule 
summer ice (already is working with Bucks schedule).  Bob will also be 
sending out an email to renters from last summer to begin scheduling their 
ice.  Starting to block off dates for the event list and Steel games.  
                                   vi. Focus on Energy: Matt submitted the modified invoice as 
they requested and received an email saying that we were misquoted. 
Unsure of what our rebated will be at this time. 
                                 viii. North rink ice (in-ice logos): Will not be put in until 
season (after we put ice in again) 

ix. Water tank:  is currently at 115 and the set point is 150. 
X. Water Fountains: Bob is looking at getting the water fountains 

looked at.  North rink filter needs replacing and the South rink is getting 
plugged.  

b.     Finance/Administration (Jennifer, Trevor) 
                          i. Endowment Night with the Steel Fundraiser: Spread the 

word to your business contacts about this event.  Fundraising for the rink is 
everyone’s job.  $100 gets you one ticket for the game, as well as 3 drink tickets, 
sushi, and other catered horderves.  

ii. Member Scholarships:  Finance committee is looking more 
closely at creating a guideline for waving registration fees for families that 
need it based on specific guidelines.  

c.      Special Events (Brad M, Barry) 
                                      i.  Bingo: Last bingo jackpot was won at $4,003. 78 

a. Board Committee bingo will be 2/5/20.  Please 
bring 2 pans of bars or treats each. 

                                     ii.  Steel Game: Contracts will be renegotiated for the upcoming 
20-21 season.  We will look at ticket donations for tournaments and 
complimentary tickets for each game to be used to promote the Steel and 
association.  Also, Bob suggested that we will be allowed to host one special 
event per year at a Steel game (such as the endowment event on Feb. 14th). 
Also looking at taking back advertising in the North rink.  



                                    iii. Daycare Ice: Barry has scheduled Bloomer 4-K Students, 
Kids USA, YMCA, Boys and Girls Club, and Monkey Business.  Every kid that 
attends gets a Steel t-shirt with a Harley Davidson logo.  Also will have a free 
open skate on Wednesdays which will be run by Kimberly Nass for potential 
figure skaters or hockey players to try. 

   iv. Beer Fest Committee Chair: Angie is working with the Beer 
fest committee to organize and plan.  She thinks she has a potential hockey 
parent who is interested in taking over as chair.  Looking to get a sponsor for 
printing tickets.  Date of Beer Fest is May 2nd, to coincide with Spring Fest.  
                                    V.  Country Jam Coordinator: Brad reached out to Erin and 
she is willing to work with the new coordinator. Erin and Trevor will be 
meeting with the Country Jam organization to negotiate a contract for the 
upcoming 2020 fest.  
                      Vi.  Digital Indoors: Billy shared that he and a few other 
business associates went in together and purchased a company called Digital 
Indoors.  The screens will be in local restrooms, gyms, and etc. to a captive 
audience.  Billy offered to donate advertisement for CYHA.  He is also willing 
to promote special events for the association (such as the endowment night, 
Beer Fest, golf scramble, etc.).  

Vii.  Scoreboards: 
New scoreboards should be operational prior to February 14th.  

 
d.     On-Ice (Scott, Chris) 

                                      i. Engagement and recruitment of kids: Barry is working 
on this with the daycare dates. 
                                     ii. PDC update: Chris shared updates for specific teams and 
what practices are looking like for some of the teams as well. 

1. Direction regarding proper process for 
addressing player development concerns / 
complaints.   

a. If concerns should arise the channel of 
authority is as follows:  Head coaches, PDC 
representative, Head of hockey: Wes, and 
then the Conflict Resolution committee. 
The PDC  contacts has all of the contact 
information for each level updated on the 
CYHA website. 

b. There will no longer be girls dual rostering in 
accordance with WAHA regulations.  

                                  iii.   Guidelines for rescheduling games, practices and 
open ice due to snow days: Will be moved to the next meeting 
                                    iv. Policies for ice rental and use of facilities: Will be 
moved to the next meeting 



 
    vi.    Game Scheduler: No one has stepped in to schedule 

games.  Possible interest in scheduling for some teams but not all. 
Discussion was had on compensation of game scheduler for our association.  

a. Playdowns are scheduled and posted. 
Motion made to adjourn by Steve Gibbs and seconded by Trevor Bohland 

8. ADJOURNMENT 
Next meeting date:  Wednesday, February 19th at 7 pm 
  
  
 


